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Country Boy Speaks fo r Sterling
The greAtest AAAAt IbAt man baa is bit own peraonal indlvldna* 

lit j, BatDinety*ulne and forty>foor one bnndredlba of ua live in 
parrot cagea, Aman'aiodividaaliiy and parsobality radiatea. Its 
aitber impelling or dispelling. Every once and a while an Individ* 
oal steps aside from tbe beard and refuses to conform to fasbirn, 
foibles, rafases to ape the beard, and when be does, right straigbl 
joa have a marked indlvIdoaU Be your own self, and there ie 
nootber boman on earth like yon. Thinli in your own way, think 
Indipenduntlyt speak oat in tbe meeting, speak your thoughts.

Qo to college young roan» sit at the feet of the masters, inbibe 
tbair pbiioaopby, then pigeon bole your parchment and forget you 
ever went to college. Your ax baa been ground on the college 
grind stone, (a thing the wrigbter unfortunately inissid) go out in 
tbe foreat of facta and cut and dress your own lumber, pattern 
yoar owo life*s structure after your own way of thinking. It will 
be different—A  new bouse has been builded, com puny will come to 
s e a  jou and look it over. Look at Will iiogeis, lirisbiine, Lind* 
bourgb, Jim Ferguson and others.—Individuality developed.

Tbe real orator climbs on tbe stage, bis theme is tbe burning 
question of tbe hour» tbe occasion has arrived, and though be be 
untrained in tbe art of public speaking, yet he*s master of the 
occasion, the fires of oratory burn In bis soul, eacli word is a flam* 
log dart or a poem, a pearly brook or a raging torrant. Oratory 
la logic on fire, facts stored in tbe brain shop take on flaming 
tongues, Tbe born actor, tbe individualist has arrived* be charms 
the multitude, lt*a not learned in schools, it can’ t be explained—A 
soul on fire.

So that’ s the picture we snatched from tbe stage last Saturday 
night while Frank Dickey of Ballinger occupied it and bad full 
control of bis subject—Tbe Governor of Texas.

Little did be know—and we were glad be diden’ t, that a m..n sit 
in front of him and got that picture, bad be known it, we would 
not have got it, because the speaker could not have posed—Let 
him learn it now.

Tbsn we got another picture. In his introductrf rem|rks 
Judge Dickey told tbe people here, where be were reared and grew 
to manhood, that be counted this home, that in bis will, when the 
time comes for him to cross over the great divide, that bis body is 
to be berried in Coke County, and that it was an insperation to 
him to come back borne and speak tohomefolks, and that he count
ed their friendship as one of tbe most valuablest assets in bis life 
—be cberrisbes it, and it will go with him to bis grave. And folks* 
if yon don’ t know it* 1 do, that boy poured his seal into that speech 
— But for tbe second picture.

In 19S1 a red beaded freckled face country lad, ignorant and ugly 
as the devil, came down out of tbe bills of Western Coke County* 
sold his little belongings at an Auction sale in Robert Lee and done 
his own auctioning, tbe writer was at that auctioning, and for six 
bits bought a riding bridle that bad a broad bead stall with a bole 
in it to stick one ear of the horse thru, a shop made pair of bits 
and bran new reigns—be said be was going off to school and make 
a lawyer of himself, folks laughed at him and boaght bis goods at 
give away prices—we were an un-notlced farmer at that time* go 
ing to Cburcb every Sunday in an old topless buggy, wife and three 
kids, calf roap for lines.

All bis life. Prank bad lived in here between two big rows of 
mountains, bottled in here on the banks of tbe Colorado river* and 
ail tbe places that be knew of was Robert Lee and Bdltb* be diden’ t 
know whether tbe world reached any further or not. Had on a 
little six bit bat, a brogan pair of shoes, with rawhide shoestrings, 
a dneken’  pair of pants* cotton shirt* a red necktie and a striped 
pair of gallases—a typical blllbllly beaded for college—never had 
been on a train before, but be was on his way to go plowing in the 
brain garden. He called a meeting of bis brain cells* waked up 
the calls of joy and gladness, tickled the cells of humor, pumped 
life into tbe dead and Isay calls—went gleaming in tbe valleys of 
poetry, drams* fiction. Tackled tbe problems of State, wrestled 
with scientific problems, studied mathematics and worried bis 
brain cells with crazy pnzz'es, waked ’ em up and got ’ em out on 
tba campus of action, turned hand springs and played leap frog. 
Why doggone bof yon have acapitol stock up there that is inex* 
haustablfi, check on it* and tbe more you draw out, tbe greater 
tbe fund-it multiplies. All tbe wealth, all the beauty, all tbe 
pbelosopby, all tbe poetry, and fiction in tbe world is p’anted in 
that brain garden. Keep on plowing In it boy, and bye me bye* 
harvest time will come, and tbe world will come and sit at your 
feet and wander where you got your wisdom. The flower bushes 
of knowledge are just beginning to bud* flower and fruit time la 
ahead If you will just keep plowing and digging in that brain gard* 
en. Leea you do this, ragweeds and Johnson grass wi.) spring up 
and tbe varment of hatred and ignorance will spring up and play 
hide and seek in ibis beantifnl bowery. A sad day it will be boy, 
when yoa alt down by the roadside and say, ” 1 am getting old—am 
tired and want to reet.”

Bo there be ie* a lawyer and us a Country Newspaper man— 
Jast eleven yeare ago be sold bis crop of broom corn, and auction* 
'  iCJoeatlBued on page •>

Speakn For Fcigusou

On tbe streets of Robert Lee 
Saturday afternoon, Harry Tom 
King* former District Judge and 
Bryan Bradbury of Abilene, took 
a wbsck at Roes Sterling and tbe 
Highway Department.

Mr. Bradbury spOke for 25 
minutes discuising tbe issees in 
tbe governors race and why be 
wouiueu’ t vote f o r  Sterling. 
Harry T. King spoke for more 
than an boor on tbe issues and 
brought out some good points 
Mr. King said, among other 
things, to be governor of any 
state* a man should be a poliii* 
cian, not a business man and 
illustrated it thus; if you want 
your shoes fixed yon don’t take 
them to a Grocery Store**if yon 
want to buy a sack of flower, 
you don’ t go to adrygood store 
to get it**then why go to a man 
to do politicial wark that is not 
versed in politics. If you want
ed to buy a saddle, would you 
go to a Cigar Store? The House 
and Senate down there are com* 
posed of politicians, and to guide 
tbe ship of state, one ««hould be 
a statesman says Mr. King. But 
its done recorded that ’ ’ Ma’ s’ * 
done quit running and a going 
to coast on in.

T]rphi»id PMtvmr̂
The Doctor is finding quiet a 

bit of Typhoid Germs in Cistern 
water tested in Robert Lee Cis* 
terns and be warns tbe people 
this Is tbe time of year for it to 
spread. We need another clean 
up day here and we need some 
bog pens and cow lots cleaned 
up or some peopled moved, forth 
with. Pronto and damn quick. 
Aint no use in letting people 
move in here, breed flies and 
stink us out of town.

Green Roberts has tbe Ty* 
pboid, one of tbe Walker child
ren at silver and a Lowranct 
child*

People are vaccinating for it*

School To Begin October lOth.
Tbe Robert Lee School Board met Monday nignt and set tba 

second Monday in October a* tbe day of days for tbe kiddies** 
Tbe beginning of School.

It will be a full nine months school. In order to further help 
the farmers, they will start at b o’ clock every morning, for tbe 
first month then drop back on tbe o'.d scedule and begin at 9*

And tbe wages came in for a slash. Soperlntendant pay re* 
duced to $125 00 a month, and while they were at it they hired him 
for another year at that price. He teaches two more teroLS.

HKib School teachers salaries were reduced to $80.00 per month 
or $710 00 a year*

Grade teachers $6G and two third dollars a month, or $600,00 a 
year. Little enough folks, fact its too little as to that matter, but 
times are bard you know.

In order to help tbe teachers, they are going to teach every let 
and 3rd Saturday's clear oo through tbe school and by eo doing, 
tbe 86 Mcliool weeks will be up in 8 months.

They Eliminated tbe 7ib and 4tb grade teachers, tbe High 
School teachers will take over tbe 7tb grade and tbe 5tb and 6tb 
grade teachers, the 4ih,

Janitor and Buss drivers will get $20 00 per month.
According to the Board’ s estimate tbe receipts will be $14,106.* 

00. Estimated expenses to run tbe school 9 months $11*706 00, 
leaving a net ballance of $2,640.00 to apply on tbe deficit which is 
around *!6 000*

Tbe P. T* A. is to be congratulated on tbs $73 00 job done on 
tbe stage in tbe auditorium at tbe school house. They have 
changed the stair steps so as to allow tbe stage to extend to tbe 
East wall of tbe building* allowing twice tbe room.

At 8 o’ clock Saturday afternoon at the First State Bank, there 
will be an open meeting of tbe Board to approve tbe budget. ^

Those who care to attend may do so.
Members of the Board this year area 

W. B. Clift* Preeident, W. A. Ctark, Secretary, F. 0. Clark, 
Ed Roane, Henry Varnadore, J, 0. Snead Jr., and Lem Oowlsiy«

Croquet
Twelve men of tbe lost tribe 

of Robert Lee, went over to San 
Angelo Thursday night of last 
week and played croquet with 
the croquet feigns of that city. 
Each one bad a plug of Brown 
Mule, a box of Rouge, and three 
cases of face powner. But tbe 
City Dudes mopped up on ’em.

Those who went from here 
were; John Gardner, Drue Scot* 
gins, Ed Walton, Will Simpson, 
W. B. Clif, Jess Croddodk,G. S 
Arnold, Lament Scott, W. A. 
Clark, G l e n n  Pribble, Chism 
Brown and G. C. Allen.

N O T I C E

The American Legion Poets 
of Bronte and Robert Lao are 
Jointly going to havoaplcnl« 
and ^rbeua* at .Robert Lea 
on the sdght of August 25. 7i 
p. m.

They will render a program 
of mualc, reading and speak* 
Ing*

Alt as-aarviea man and their 
famlllaa era Inrllad*

Public Notiou

I believe that every political 
campaign should be clean and 
fair to everyone concerned. I 
have made tlir race for County 
Judge upon my own merits and 
not upon lit* d'lntiits o f my 
opponent, if lie iias any.

However soiiie people whooi»* 
póseme are aitemirtmg to carry 
on a whispering campaign and 
thereby influence the suCferkge 
of honest voters. D l.*s been 
rumored that 1/ 1 am elected 
Judge* 1 ,w I'l I oppoHj the 
remission o f interest and 
sinking fund on out standing 
indebtedness of Coke County* 
I am epmbaticaliy i n favor 
of any plan that will releive 
tbe already overburdened homes 
and lands of outstanding indebt
edness. 1 will use every effort 
to keep additional debts from be
ing saddled upon tbe overtaxed 
taxpayer—Bow does that sound

— ...... -

to yon political propagandist 
who are whispering false state*
meats.

It has been rumored that If I
am sleeted your County Judge,! 
will not receive the cooperation 
of certain Slate officiala. I cbal* 
lenge any man who makes that 
assertion to come out in the open 
and give bis proof of such elate* 
ment. IN THE NAME O F  
FAIR PLAY be e'ean with Xof 
opponent ayd »Ojse’ f and tell 
pniy tree facts

I have no car and It will be 
Impossible for me to Jump in a 
high priced automobile and deny 
last minute political thunder, but 
I do pledge you that I will not 
utter a false statement agelnet 
my opponent and 1 will not align 
myself with any clique o r 
organization.

I want to be tbe County Judge 
of all Coke County and I want 
ibe reaped of all tbe people-

ELW2N GERRON.

The Bronte Band
But doggone, those beys and 

girls wbo compose tbe Bronte 
Band can sure play. They weni 
out and brought tbe baron 
home* Now they have won a 
state prise and get a trip to 
Atlanta Georgia this fall with 
tbelr “ ox”  spences paid.

They were over here Saturday 
night and sweetened up this 
Robert Lee air that bad become 
contaminated with ixilitics*

Attention Ladle*
Beautiful Crcquonole P e r *  

maoeut Waive only $1 50 com
plete, Saturday August 20ih 
Will take chickens a t market

^ At Commercial Hotel

Special
For five days beglDniug Mon* 

day tbe 22nd, I will give $1,60 
Permant Wave for $1.00 and 
$2,50 wave for $2,00 at 0* J. 
Jackson Service Station, Bronte 
Texas.

Aliene Jackson Mitchell.

Here Fren Cl Pi$$

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Konkllug 
of El Paso paid ns a call last 
Friday. They are on their 
second trip over every inch of 
the Butterfield Trell. They are 
writing a book of its history and 
will be very luteraating wbea 
completed*

Sabacribe for tb* ObMrrer
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CÚ60 O bserver
Suleted In tb* poctofflce at Robert 

Lea, Tesa«, a» •ecvud-ctaae mail 
mattar.

A, W. PUEil', Editor and 
Bssioess MaasKei

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

One year In advance_____
Six months-------- -------
Outside Coke County, vr*

$1.00
_ '6C
$1.$0

Work Shirts

60c

Down The Line on The 
State Ticket

I'll tell yon now how I feel on 
the State ticket« and it is not 
meant to try to tell you how lo 
vote« but to tell you how 1 am 
Koinie to vote ard whv. And if 
you want to vote the opposite«*

Pants $1.25

sock it to 'em» its all riKht with
me.

Beuinnintt with the Governor» 
there are one or two thiiiKs about 
that Sterling 1 can't stand and 
not a koIdr to Jo it—one ie, his 
aland on these road bonds, so 
much different now than it was 
when he was eleetid« be is now 
KOintt to» (or says he will» to Ket 
votes) build roads with the state 
tcasoieue tax minus the county 
road bonds which is exactly what 
the Brooks bill be vetoed called 
for« and Jim Ferituson helped 
loby the Brooks bill thru both 
houses. It was minus the 850

IlliinliElliupiE

Coke County Live-At» 
Home Fair Wee 

A Suceece

Country Boy Speaks For Sterling
(OoDtinnsd from paye 1)

ad off hia little belooKinRa back there behind W. H. Ueli*s «rocery 
atcre» while thia raRsed farmer looked on, and cow these two 
country lads are raislnR bell in Texas politics—politicial foes and 
personal friends—Such is the deatiny of men. A friendship that 
biirin in our boyhood days« plsftd in one anothera yard, twisted 
mollie bares out of their bolea, and stole watermeliona tORetber« 
both blR enouRb and broad enouRh to man the job of keepioR o jr 
personal friendship and politics entirely aperated*«a thicR few 
people do. No KinR, Queen, President or Potentate can become 
important enouRh to come between us.

So there he waa» makicR a speech for the Governor of Texas*
,, , ,, . . .  and U8 a sttInR there at the human bar of judRement-*a scene

1 ° *''*'*1® iquiet different from that SO years SRO around the trunk of a hollow
tree» and a little doR slaodinR there with his tocRue lolled out 
waitinR for us to twist him out. PViendshiD did you say? You'li 
have to Ret aomethiUR a whole lot more important than Jim Per 
Ruaon and Rom SterllnR to break it up**rabbit iwiaters are too 
smart for that»

There never baa been a better speech delivered in Robert Lee 
for any cause, since Us beRinlcR» than was delivered Saturday 
nlRbt by that little red beaded, freckeled faced country boy that 
grew up sevenimiles west of town.

Bat boy« I*m sorry to report, no change in yules—you made the 
Sterlinites firmer and the Fergnsonites fussier, as you and I  ex* 
peeled. They are like tiie **niRRer" that wsa baptised into a 
certain church, when the>Parson brought him out of the water and 
he finished spitting water, wiped his face, got his breath and 
said» "W ell I'm ready for s “ spute."

A lot of tbeae Ferguson boys still want to "spute."
Humanity is on the stage Fran k» and its a great parade—WATCH

’ E.\i b o y :

a thing he was advocating when 
he was elected governor two 
years ago. But now, just before 
the eleetioD« tells the people» 
especially in counties that have 
bunds vuled and not yet sold, toi 
wait, that they may never be' 
aold that ibe slate will build the 
ruad and they wont have to put 
the bonds 00 theu«*ail fine and 
dandy, suits me fine» but HE 
ain't got no business advocating 
it after vttoirg such bill and 
every body knows its to get 
votes*

If llial ain't trying to steal the 
governor's tffice» somebody ix* 
plain to me, and furthermore 
It Lads aume i>eople to believe 
that the Ferguson'a would be 
against doing so« when such is 
not til» case.

agriculturist, not a lawyer. We 
jaend too many lawyers to Cong«

And another rhicirae I believe 
Dan Mcedy is as mueb governor 
as be ever waa. Just like 1 believe 
Andrew Meiiun has been preai* 
dent fur twelve years. Then 
they holler "Proxy government" 
i f  nothing will do 'em but proxy 
government, durned If I don't 
taxe Ma and Jim and be done 
with it.

One thing about it» I*li know 
fur sure, just wbo the Proxy is

Now for Railroad Commission* 
sr, 0 year term. C. V. Terrell 
of Wise couniy will get my vote 
because be is experienced in the 
work and the records show that 
he baa stood by the people thru 
thick and thin as the years have 
gone by, and to swap a man off 
1 o that important office for 
an other« that the Texas Com* 
pany Is backing» would be bad 
business.

For 4 year un*«xpired term 
mao, 1 will cboone Earnest 0«
Thompson o f Amai alio. He's
the Mayor there and has quiet a 
reputation for tax reduction and 
economy in government.

For Associate Justice of the 
Supreme Court—1 am by them 
like nearly every body else, 1 
don’ t know either one of them 
and have beard no complaints, 
so 1 gncM I'll vote for William 
Pi arson, re*eleotion.

For CongrcMman* at «large, 
JPlact 1, Gaorgo B. Terrsll to an

reas And furtliermore» liis 
opponent» Pink Parrisii, was in 
the Legislature« and every dog* 
gone one of them fellows in the 
Legislature that wsi/.ed to run 
for Congress at large, fought the 
bill to make districts for cong
ressmen and defeated it. They 
knew that their names were al* 
ready before the public, and 
they'd iiave a better chance to 
gel in the rnn*off if they run a 
sweepstake race witii strangera 
and they knew about 40 lawyers 
would ask for it—l*il take great 
pleasure in drawing a nice black 
line thru bis nsme August 27th.

Place 2.
Cyclone Davis, was sent to 

Congress once» when he cussed 
the Democrats out ** run on a 
Populist ticket—and stayed one 
term and a Democrat beat him, 
now he is back asking for office« 
but tbe main reason 1 want to 
scratch him is« his opponant, 
Jusepii W. Bailey, Jr » a fine old 
boy and a real bonesl to God 
Democrat and American, be* 
iieves in taking the Government 
out of butinesa» when It always 
looses money and then tax the 
people to pay tbe loM I sball 
vote for Bailey.

Place 8,
Well I don*t want to vote for 

Jos Rurketl« but its either him 
or s 8 K. man and a man that 
aconrsd tbs wooda for Boovsr In

1928, and furthermore Joe use to 
live down here where N* C* 
Brown lives now, so I  guess I'll 
vote for Joe.

For State Representative— 1 
find no fault with G Y. Lee*s 
record*>he has always stood by 
the people sbd opposed all class 
legislation that came up* While 
I have nothing in common again* 
at Mr. Jones« I think lie's a good 
m.in and would make us a good 
repreaentative» but why change 
that important office when you 
know you've got a good one.

Well I ’ ve got down too close 
to home now« better quit, some« 
body will have a spasm if 1 aaid 
more, so Ta! Ta!

This editor strongly fnv 
building highways with the 
stats gaaolcno T a x  without 
aid from ths counties. Just 
like the Bruoks bill callsd for 
for which governor Sterling 
vetoed. A n d  he favors also 
the cancelation of a n y  out 
standing county road bonds 
voted but not yet sold« such 
as are In road dcsirict ho. 2 at 
Bronta» but ha would muah 
rather risk the Fergusous for 
it than the Stcrliuga,

Or*i thing about Ik« when 
the change cornea« It will bo 
deno at Austin and uocounty 
oflicer can or will havo any 
thing to do wltji It«

The first annual Live A t 
Home Fair of Coke Oounty held 
at Bronte Aiiguat fttb. waa s 
succssa—a real success» With 
over 1000 individual exhibits 
shown by the farmers and their 
wives of the euiire County tbe 
judges were swamped for over 
three hours in making their 
swards. Exhibits of field crops» 
gard«>ns» orchards, c a n n e d  
goods, cooking, fancy work and 
antiques were shown»
The field crops were judged by 
C. W» Lebmberg, county agent 
of Runnels County, the canned 
goods and paaturied were judged 
by Mrs» Lara Hollingsworth, 
Home Demonstration Agent of 
Runnels County» and tbe anti* 
ques were judged by Doug* Mot« 
ley« Sec* Obamber of Commerce 
of Ballinger*

Ths Live At Home Fair—one 
of the beat of its kio^ ever held 
any where was sponsored by the 
Bronte Welfare Ass'n» and is 
county*wide in l i t  scope. To 
tbe earnest efforts of tbeae men 
ia due ail credit for the eaccesa 
of the movement»

Below Is the list of awards as 
made by the judges—

Tomato prcaervso — Mrs» L. 
W» Ooaky« 1st« Mrs* D» M* 
West 2od*

Fig preserves — Mrs» B» J» 
Basklu» 1st« 2nd and 3rd*

Plum Jum—Mrs» 0» C* Ivsy« 
1st« J. U. Johnson» 2nd» Mrs* 
U» M* West» 3rd»

Apple prcssrvM — Mrs* L» 
W* Bcuty« 1st.

Carrot preserves — Mrs» L» 
W. Bsaly« lat»

Apple jelly—Mrs» 0» C. Ivey» 
Dewberry jelly— Mrs, L* W»f 

Beaty« 1st»
Algsrita jelly — I'Ire* Frsd 

McDonald« 1st« Mrs» L. W» 
Bsaty« Ind*

Plum jelly — Mrs* John R» 
Toylor« 1st« Mrs, F. McDonald« 
2nd» J» B» Johnson« 3rd.

Grape jelly — Mrs* Robert 
Kneiium« 1st« Mrs.
Wynns« 2nd*

Poach jelly — Mrs» 
Kucrium« 1st« Mrs»
Beaty« 2nd.

Canned chínese dates—Mrs» 
0» C. xvey, lot.

Canned pomegranlte —Mrs. 
M. A» Mitchsll« 1st»

Canned tomatoes— Mra» D* 
M» Weal« 1st« Mrs» A» M. 
Wynne» 2nd» Mr s »
MiteheU» 3rd.

Beet ploklcs — Mrs» 
Knarium» 1st« Mrs»
W eat, 2nd« Mra* 0» C» Ivey« 3rd» 

Canned bominy««Mrs. L» W. 
Beaty.

Canned tomntucs«>Mra. L» 
W» Beaty*

Canned honey in comb—E 
B» Fletcher« lat»« L» W» Beaty 
2nd»

Strained honey—L» W» Beaty» 
Aaparagus-Mra. L. W» Bosky, 

1st*
Canned radishes — Mrs* L» W» 

Beaty, 1st*
Canned ataak—Mrs. L» W» 

Beaty, 1st.
Canned roeat—Mrs* L. W* 

Beaty, 1st.
Canned vegetable soup-M rs  

L. W» Beaty« 1st»
Canned Okra—Mra* L» W» 

Beaty, 1st.
Canned póteteos—Mrs» L* 

W. Beaty« 1st»
Ceaned oeuaega*«Mre» L» W» 

Booty« 1st»
CauAsd eern*«Mre» L» W» 

Booty« 1st»
Caanod pees—Mre. L» W» 

Booty« 1st.
Conned turnip greens—Mrs»

L» W. Beaty« lot«

WAY
the Easiest Way
T hb

Fauli
EASIEST war bioaam 

FsuMm í Starch comas w yam 
laady tor instam uaa-no boOuri' 
as oilxlnx. Tbs bast way 
OdoMtwkaaa muchas 
ourch sad doss k alow. 
FAULTLESS STARCH C a

Cannsd beuno«*Mrs» O» C 
Ivey, lot*

Canned chilli—Mrs. O. C. 
Ivsy, 1st.

Canned corn—Mrs» O» C» 
Ivey, 1st*

Canned

A* M»

Robert 
L» W.

M. A»

Robert 
D* M.

string baoni^*Mra» 
D» M. West, lat., J* B» Johnson 
2nd., Mrs* D» M* West, 3rd* 

Conned black eyed peas— 
Mrs* 1>* M* West, 1st*, Mrs» M» 
A. Mitchsll, 2nd*, Mrs» Robert 
Knsirlui» 3rd*

Conned craam pass-M rs» M 
A* Mitchsll, 1st*, Mrs» L* W» 
Beaty, 2nd», Mrs. )>* M» West, 
3rd.

Canned butler keans»«Mro» 
L. W. Beaty, 1st»

Cannsd squash—Mrs. D* M. 
West, lot , Mrs. Elmer Hud« 
man, 2nd., Mrs. L. W. Bouty, 
3rd.

Pickled onions—Mrs» L. W« 
Booty, lat», J* B* Johnson, 2ad» 

Sour Kraut •• Mrs* L* W« 
Beaty, 1st«, J* B. Johnson, 2nd.

Chow chuw •« Mrs» L* W« 
Beaty, 1st.

Cucumber relish«»Mrs. John 
Taylor, 1st., Mra* M* A* Mitch« 
ell, 2nd*, J. B* Johnson, 3rd» 

Tomato relish (cooked) •« 
Mrs. M* A, Mitchell, 1st*, 2nd» 
and 3rd*

Tomato relish (uncooked) — 
Mrs, J, J. Youngblood, ist.

Dutch pioklcs«*Mrs» L. W. 
Bsaty, 1st»

Corn relish—J. B* Johnson» 
1st.

Corn salad •* M r a » J» J* 
Youngblood, 1st»

Tomato catsup—J* B. John« 
son, lat*

Canned enrrotS'-Mrs* L. W. 
Bsaty, 3rd*

Canned irisb potatoes—Mrs» 
L. W* Bsaty» 3rd»

Canned Spiach«»Mrs* L* W« 
Beaty, 3rd.

Swaet cucumber picklos — 
Mrs* T* C* Price, 1st., Mrs. 3f. 
A» Mitchell, 2nd*, Mrs. John 
Taylor, 3rd*

Sour cucumbar pickss««Mra» 
F*. C. Wcyglo. 1st», Mrs» A* M« 
Wynne, 2nd«, M r s .  L. T. 
Youngblood, 3rd»

Mine# meat*«Mrs. L. W. 
Beaty, 1st»
Canned Okra«*Mrs R o b t • 
Kneirim» lat., Mrs» M* A. MIt* 
ebcU, 2nd*, Mrs. D* M. W«st« 
3rd*

Canned whank>»Mrs* L. W, 
Beaty, 1st»

Canned fried chiokan**Mro» 
L. W. Beaty, 1st.

Canned stswsd chicken«« 
Mrs, D. M. West, 1st.

(Oootlnusd next week.)

\
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OR. FRED R. BAKER
BTIBIOBT BPBOIALIHT

OLAASIB 
On*-Uilrd L«m

Tal. 6S01-S for appointaurat

Ban Angelo, Tazu

e. S. ARNOI.D

•*AttornBy*At-l av... 

ROBERT LEE - T««na

ELWIN CERRON

•iiAttorney-At-Lawiii

ROBERT LEE • TEXAS 

In Courthanac

V. E. Cottlngham w as a 
plaaaant eallar to tha Obsarrar 
offiaa Wadnaadaj in tha in» 

C. V. TarrcU aandidata 
for Railroad cotnm’saionar.

I
l

i
ì
i
i

i
Í
I

UAYBICK 

1A>DQB 

NO, M6

A. p. A, A.

Alaata evary aecund Tueaday 
night In each mouth. All 
membera and vialtora are 
urged to bo picaeut.

G. K. CIlIHIiOLM W. M. 
J.A. t 'L lH ', Pec’ y.

A. V,. LATIIAM

HALL ANYTHING 
ANY TIME, 
ANYWHERr,

All pert-uiiH, cHiight hriiling 
nood, d ijv ii(; f icrk, or olbe 

« le a  treapa-aing ill my paatiua 
« i th  out n e ki)i>viiig about It 
will ba |ri.ae( Ultd to the fol 
aslant of tbo law.

JOHN SAUL

Robert Lee, Tezaa. pd Oct 82

TENNANT TO VOTE 
FOR C. V. TERRELL
Man Who Ran Hiffh Third to Caat Ballot for Incumbaat

Overwhelming victory la aaaured 
Railroad Commisaioner C. V. Ter 
rell, hia aupportera believe, with 
the recer.t announcement of Roy L 
Tennant, that he would caat hia 
vote for Mr. Terrell In the nm-off 
election.

Mr. Tennant opposed the pres
ent rhiiirman of the railroad com- 
miaaion in the first primary, pUing 
up a high vote which earned him 
to third place in the final CO ant. 
Mr. Terrell ia running for hia aee- 
ond full term aa a member of the 
commiaaion. He carried over 185 
rountira with a total ballot that 
gave him an overwhelming land 
over hia rinarst opponent.

“ 1 would like to expresa my tin- 
cere appreciation tc Mr. Tennant 
for hia ann->uncement that he 
would vote for me in the run-off," 
.Mr. Terrell aaid na Hoon aa he read 
Tennant’s statement.

"I want t3 as=ure Mr. Tennant 
and the great number of voters 
who supported him in the first pri 
mary that when I am re-elected, I 
shall continue to conduct my office 
with the same high purpose that 1 
have followed in the past"

In his statement. Mr. Tennant 
said that he did not want to try to 
dictate to hia frienda but rather 
than give the impression of riding 
the fence, he was declaring pub
licly that his vote would go to Mr. 
Terrell.

During the latter part of the 
run-off campaign Mr. TerreH an
nounced that he would make at 
least five spi'eches at strategic 
points over the state. More will be 
made if hi« futies at Austin per
mit. He will confine these addresses 
to outlining the functions of the 
railroad commission and the vital 
part it I lays in the operr*-'" of thr
i;>te •re;'ni'nt

Jone^s Record
Winters Texas,
August 13th. 1932.

Hon. 0. Y. Lee 
Eden, Texas.
My dear Mr. Lee:

It hag come to me from many points In Runnels, Concho and Coke coaniies that your 
opponent, Mr. H. O. Jones is leliinK the votéis that I am anpporting him in the 
run*off againat yon. I  wrote you immediately after the primary that I would notaup* 
port Mr. Jones and that I would be glad to see you win the nomination. The following 
are some of the reasons why 1 cannot support him in tliia ruu*o£f as against you*

After Mr. Jones was elected Mayor of Winters and just prior to bit announcement 
as a candidate for the legislature I prepared a petition for the gas company to sign 
aaklng the gas company to give the citizens uf Winters a lower rate on gas in keeping 
with timea. This petition was presented I«* Mr. Jones by the party clrcnlailng same 
for bis algnature aa the first oue to sign aanie and be refused to sign It and not only did 
not sign it but took it op and kept it, since which time nothing has been beard from the 
matter.

Aa other reason that I can not support him ia the fact that aa Mayor he uaed the 
city water free for mouths and at the same time those who were not able to pay for 
water were cut off. This took place during his campaign for the legislature in the 
llrat primary.

Then again during bis campaign prior to the first primary be made speeches saying 
that taxes ought to be reduced and that he believed that tbe salaries of all officials 
ought to be reduced so that tases could be lowered and that as Mayor of Winters 
be bad instituted a program of ecoi.oaij for the city. As Mayor of the city of Winter 
be has been Instruments] in getting tbo salaries of the t fficers and employes of that 
city reduced and at tbe same time tlie city council raised bis own salary which was 
done and went into effect on or about June of this year while he was out making 
speeches for reducing salaries and for economy in government and at tbe same time 
tbsrs was not enough money in tlie sinking fund of tbe city to pay tbe interest on tbe 
bonded Indebtedness of tbe city.

His activity with tbe Bronte irrigation projict inti ying to help put that over 
whan the farmers did not want it and his refusal to sign a petition along with tbe 
farmer asking to have same stopped and his representations now that he did not have 
anything to do with it ougnt to defeat liim.

As a candidate against him in tiie hist primary 1 did not bring out any of tbeae 
matters against him for the reason that 1 was led to believe be would be tbs third man 
in tbs race and 1 did not care to run my race on his demerits. But since I am out of 
tbs run«off, at this time 1 believe itie vcttis cught to knew hia ricord and know wbsr« 
bis interest appears to be.

1 appreciate your stard fci ttie i eti le against the trust combines and know that 
they will do ail they can to defeat you. You may eipectthe gas company and Iba 
othar. utilities to do ail tliey can to beat you.

1 am making tbia letter a Utter to tbe public and furnisbing a copy for tbs pr«
btneerely,

A. O. Strotbar.

— —  Political Adv.

This space is paid for by friends of Mr. Lea.

{
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SAMPLE BALLOT
Uuiw iu thB untIfU tickut Jugl us yMi will suu it Ml Auf nat 

27th. Thu duy ysM. votu uguin

B . &  STBRUNQ .
«< B a n li Casata.

M IRIAM  A . m O D B O N . 
af

'«rsrr**
STERLING P. STRONG. 

Pallaa Oaaatz.

JOB BDRKBTT.
MBm

CX V. TEBBEUU 
at W lM CMatz.

LBB J^TTEUWaiTB,

Far fltate Baiireeg
<4-TM f Ui Tww)

W. GIUEOORY B A TCaB R .
ol Pallaa

af ftnd Olatricl

Par Osawty JMMei
BLW IN OBBBON 
R. H . BBAYBB

ERN EST O. 'THOMPSON. 
• i ratta« ^

W ILLIAM  PlBBBO lf.m l-  ' ~
J . BL HICKM AN. 

ml

It
OBOBOB B. TER R ELL, 

«r

W ILLIS BM ITH 
j .  A . c u r t

Par TUs AaMSMTi
M cNElL W TU B 
SAM GASTON. JB .

ParCwisty
M. B . HAVINB 
B. T . SPARKS

PINK PARRISH, 
«r ■ ■

N il It

Par Caenty OaeMlaMattar Prad Ne. I:
J. K . LO ITO N . JB .
H . Bl TRIM BLB

A DAVIS, Par Nauti

JOSEPH WELDON BAILBY, JB., 
ml “  “

T. P. BIMB 
PAUL OOCD

W hen \bur 
Head Aches 
and Throbs..

When Neurzlgie, Naoiitia, Rhevimatlam. Lumbago, Sciettea, 
eend their knlfe-Uke pains thru your quivering nerves.. -when 
Ifueeulzr Pains torture you...when Periodic Pains ley you lour 
...these ere the tlmaa you need Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain PlUs.

Why euffer needlessly? Why let ordinary echea and pat«^ 
rob you of enjoyment, success, prosperity?

Dr. Miles’ Antl-Peln Pills relieve quickly-^eafely.
Aak any dniggiat what their users say about them.
Dr. Mtfea’ Antt-Pain Pilla will stop a simple Headache in fen 

fe ttoeniy minutes less than the time needed by most «Imiler 
pTmparationi. They ere not tojratH'«, do not upset thm atomooh, 
do not cause Constipation.

A package of Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills in your tnediejr.̂  
eebinet, pocket, or hand-bag means fewer aches and palx|g, 
afflel (;ncy, leas loot tlma, more corrdort and 
enjoyment.

25 for 25 centi I2S for tJ 00.

KU I L.I

ANTI-nUN P IU S

W b N « «d H  FanDBP

Duur FriMid Edttori
1 wonder If you wamld bu 

gunuroMu unungh to allow mu 
a briuf andoraumuaitof C uotgu- 
B. Tuurullforpluuu 1,uungruuei 
man at largu.
Wu too toogruutuxtun* have 

tiau notion that lawyara atu tho 
only puoplu capablu of boing 
Icgislatore, ao we find them 
uunetltuting about 85 par aunt 
of all laglalatlve bodice, the 
ramainda« being acattarad 
throughout all iba other voca* 
tiona*
It aaams that Taxae, tha 

graataat agricultuval • stock 
state on aarih ebould hava at 
laaat ONE repraaantatlvc at 
Waaklngtan. Now wa hava an 
oppoatnnitj of getting one. In 
tko peraoa af Mr. Terrell, lie 
aaraad In tkaTaxaa laglelatura 
li yeare aad Is conversant with 
lagialatlra method# and needs 
af Tasaa. Then ha aavvad aa 
Tasaa'a aommlialonar of agvl- 
oultneo 10 ycara, aad knowa 
tho naada of all phaaaa of agri* 
anituro, from Elbcrta paachae

to Angora goata. Lat*s giro 
him a big hand and vota tha 
27th.

Fraternally yours, 
W. A. Bynwm 

Abllaaa, Tt

SAN IO  GOSSIP
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ranson 

gave the yoang peoide a party 
last week.

U. S. Bird praaahed hie last 
sarman at Sanoo, Sunday ha 
will Icava for Panhandla, aoon 
whara k a will taack school.

Jim L. Rcid Jr. la Improve* 
Ing from two spider bites re- 
cived about S waaka ago while 
aalaap, one nigkt a spider bit 
him on tha arm, ha awoka and 
turned over, then It bit him  
on the other arm.

Mrs. DIek Barton and family 
vlaltcd, Cranmothar Gartman 
bringing a l l  t h a  fish they 
could cat for a day or two.

Come to the Baptlet meet* 
lag August 24 to Saptambard.

Paoplcaay tha Obsepuaria 
gating battaralnae tha locale 
has aama baclk

m  I
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THE RED & WHITE STORES
IndiTidoallj Owned Unitedly Operated

All Red & Vi'bite Stores Buy Poultry
and Eggs

B  Befft Yon Can Soao Witbont SUnpInct and Still Bny Qualltj Foodal

I  PRICES rOR Eriday & Saturday Aug. 19 & 20

SPUDS U S Number Onae, 
Nice Clean Stock 10 lbs. 16c

B  Sweet Potatoea 4 lb 10a 101b 2Ie

S  ORANGES Medium Slae S D ob 35e

LETTUCE Firm lleoda 2 for 9e

GRAPES Red Malagaa Per lb. 1 2 ^ e

BANANAS Per pound 6iáe

BLACKBERRIES Eaat Tczaa No. 2 lOe No. 10 28«

PLUMS Bee Brand No. 10 Can S8c

g MATCHES Blue&Wbite 6 Boxes 13c
DYANSHINE Aaaorted Colors 19«

SALMON Red Boj Soekcje Hh im t 12¿ie ITall 17e

RICE Blue Roes Grade 2 lbs. 12c
LAUNDRY SOAP Red ft White 6 Bara lie  10 Bars 27e

Wa SUO Tho Perfect Waahing Grannlea Large pkg. 19e

D 1 ?  A Umeo, Large 2 lb. 23c
t j A l l  9  Plata Chelee Reeleaned 5 lb. 14e 10 lb. 27«

Mesican Style, Na. 2 SpccUl, Blit ft Rbite 2 cans 17e

CLEAMBR Red A lb i t a Per FKg. 60

SUOAB Purs Cane 10 Iba 43c

S  F I a s i v R m I  ft Whita 6 lb.- 19s 12 lb. -  22s 24 lb. - 55c 48 lb. - 99s 
B  F l o u r  RMdy Biscuit - Bed ft White per pkg. 20«29c

Cotíce MazweU Donee lb. • 32c 2 lb. -  06c
1 lb. - pkg. 16o

■ Vinegar Solone Brand F ifths 10c
Bring Tour Jug Par Gallon IOq

BACON siloed Armenr Star

Smafced, ,, Helmat

1 lb Box 22c
-  P k «  H o

Per lb 14«

HAM Boiled Star SUead par lb. 28e

LUNCH MEAT Armour Aaat*d par lb. 17a

BABY BEEF Bound Loin T-Dooe par lb. 18e

PICKLES Mountain Brand Sour Par Qnart, Plain 17«

SWIFT’S JEWEL SHORTENING 41b 29c
Remember A l l  Red A White merohandiee muat pleaaa you 100 
par cant or your monay ohaarfu lly  rafunded.

l a  Raaarra tha Right to Limit Quantitiaa.

Carnbie Brothers-W. M. Simpson
TOE Red & White STORES

T e  T | ig  V o te ta  n f
Prealoat No. 2

Dost FHsndsi
1 wish to thaok jou again 

for your loyal aupport, and 
am taking th i s  rnath«^ In  
making m y final appeal t «  
you for your support and In* 
fluanoa In tha run off Aug 27.

1 f s a l  that oxparicneo In  
working for tho county glrca 
mo an aoqualntanos with tho 
county's affslrs and needs that 
qualifiss me to Inter at ones 
Upon tbs duties of your com* 
mlssionor.

1 bars only one Promico to 
make, and that Is, (sorrica 
a id  a squars deal to all. to gat 
out and stay out of the rad.)

There I a only one way to 
reduce taies as wa all know, 
we must reduce cspancaa first, 
1 promiEO to band avery effort 
toward a reduction iu taxes.

This la my laat appaal, un* 
leas it Is possible for ms to sao 
you personally bafora tha run 
• ff Augnat 27. so ploaac taka 
this as a personal solicitation 
for your support.

Tkanklng you for any farort 
>ou show ms 

1 am.
Raspactfully yours,

J. K. Lofton Jr.

Card of Thanks
W a take this method o f 

osprasalng our thanks a n d  
appreoiation to  o u r  ftienda 
who wero ao kind and halptul 
during tho lUnasa and death 
mi our father and grandfather 
J. U. Roane.

We capoeially thank crary 
one who asalatad In any way 
with the carrying out of tho 
local arrangamanta.

May God blsaa you la our 
prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Roans 
and family.

N O T I C E

To Telephone Bobscribers that 
bare not been making regular 
monthly payments as is stated 
on the face of tbe bill.

You will be required to make 
monvbly payments beginning 
with the Auguat bill which must 
be paid by tbe 20ib» if yon bare 
a ballance previoua to August, 
we can work that out through 
tbe fall moDlba. We bare been 
SB lenient aa posaiable tbe past 
two years, but are not in poai* 
iion to continue eervioe without 
monthly paymenta.

We also bare a Federal tax re* 
port tliai must be sent in eacli 
month, and it will be impoaaabie 
to make a complete report where 
accounts tun over the 20ib and 
we are under a strict law on this 
repoit.

W. A. Clark, Local Mgr.

Revival Servl
We extend to every one a cor* 

dial invitation to attend there* 
vlval aervicee at tbe Metbodlet 
Church at Robert Lee, beginn* 
ing Wednesday night, August 
24. and continuing to and in* 
eluding September!. The Rev. 
R. O. Bury, presiding elder of 
the Brown wood District« will 
arrive Friday, August 26. and 
do t h e preaching. A apscial 
service conducted by tbe Womens 
Missionary Society will be held 
on opening night, Asguat 24. 
Tbe pastor and other msmbere 
of the congregation will bava 
charge Tbnrsdsy night. Ber* 
vices will he dismissed Bstnrday 
night In ample time to sss tbs 
election rstarns In town« so corns 
oa to Ohsreh. No morning ssr* 
vtess till Sanday Asgnat 18.

B. B* Rdmlsiton« P m Iot*

To the Votan of 
92nd. Dietrlet

1 regret tbst 1 hsve to enter 
into personalities for my wish is 
to conduct s campaign on my 
own merits but it has become 
neoeseary for me to defend my* 
self sgsinst a misrepresemtation. 
Mr. Lee has made the statement 
in print that public utilities are 
supporting m e becauae t h e y  
wish aome one In Aualin that 
will t a k e  orders from them. 
That statemant 1 a falae. N o 
utility is rusponaible f o r  my 
making tbia rac3; my interest in 
going to Austin is tbe Interest 
of all tbe people; no corporation 
or utility of any kind baa ever 
dictated to me or will ever doso; 
my attitude toward them baa al* 
ways been that they must be 
controlled f o r  tbe intereat o f 
tbe people. I  believe and stand 
on that principle of the constltu* 
tion that guarantees equal rights 
to alt and special privileges to 
none.

I am asking for this place be* 
cause 1 am qualified to fill It 
thru understanding of the prob
isms and ability to serve. I own 
land in tbe district and my taxes, 
like yours, ais too bigb. Ws 
most bave reduction in expense
0 f government. 1 believe i n 
rednolDg salaries and sUffs, and 
eonaolldatiog a n d  eliminating 
olficeif. Tbe last two legis* 
latures v o t e d  t o  furnish 
themselves 8 newspapers each 
at your expense in 41st leglaia* 
tnre Ibis cost over 8 l. 700. No 
voice w a s  raised against i t. 
Small perhaps, b a t  pennies 
make dollars.

Mr. Lee is asking for a third 
term« aa nearly all tbe others 
are doing. Everyone ie running 
on ble record and tbe atatement 
that HE baa worked for economy. 
They all claim to have fought 
for tbe people and economy« 
Yet ou r state expsiiaea grew 
from $108,000.000. in 1910 to $110, 
000,000in 1081 though tbe Gover
nor vetoed acme of their appro* 
priations, an in create of $7.WOO, 
000. Why?

1 cannot disenas each iaaue at 
length here bat 1 intend to re* 
present all tbe people fairly and 
actively. Tbe problem of tbe 
bnainesa man, wage earner and 
farmer is interlo(-kiug. We will 
never see prosperity till t b e  
farmer receives more then cost 
of production for bis procucts; 
therefore I  am for any measure 
that will benefit bim and aglnst 
anything that will hart him.

1 favor exemption of borne* 
steads, use of part of gasoline 
tsx to relieve local burdens, and 
change of fee system. I oppose 
bonde a t this time except in 
emergency.

1 cannot see everyone perao* 
nslly so take this means of ask* 
ing yonr support. I f  elected,
1 will never betray yonr truat,

H . O Jones.

Candidate for Representative 
92nd. District. .

For R en t» Small four*room 
house. S s •  or writs Frank 
Smith BlsskwcU.

Ilr. and Mrs. Joa Arlodgs 
and famlly ara vlaikinf ralativsa 
In Corpua ChrIstI this waak.

Mrs. T, E. Todd an d  son 
William of Geldùiwalka visit* 
ad har fakhar C. Y. Roharia 
kha fero park ot ih# weak.*

Vote for Jodge William Pier* 
eon« Aaaoclats Jnstlee of tbe 
Snpreme Court. On a aplendid 
record be won flrat Prlmary by 
about 42,000. He la ahle. con* 
anlenUona and wprthy. Re*elcck 
« liB .

/


